2015/2016 AWANA CALENDAR: THE STORY BEGINS

Calvary Chapel Island of Grace
Awana Club
Wednesday Evenings 7:00-8:30PM
Nicole Henesy, Commander
Niki@cciog.org
Joanna Henesy, Registration
joanna@cciog.org

September 23- Awana Kick-Off Night!
Welcome Back! Meet your leader! Meet your friends!

September 30- ROCK YOUR CLUB COLOR’S NIGHT! Cubbies! Sparks! T&T! Trek! Journey!

October 7- Missions Night: Soundview Pregnancy Services, Baby Bottle Drive Bottle Distribution

October 14- Outreach Project: Prayer Cards
October 21- Candy Drive: Harvest Festival- Bring in bags of candy to donate for our Harvest Festival! CRAZY HAIR & CRAZY SOCK NIGHT!

October 28- Fall Costume Party! (Modest Costumes ONLY- Nothing scary, remember we have Cubbies! :) ) (Turn in all baby bottles tonight).

November 4- Outreach Project: Remembering our College Student’s! Food Pantry Night: Donate Non-Perishable food items for CCIOG’s Pantry!

November 11- Honor our Veterans! Wear Red, White, and Blue! Hear from one of our very own!

November 18- Missions Night: CCIOG Christmas Toy Outreach for families in need.

November 25- NO CLUB: Thanksgiving Service, Join us with your family for a night of Giving Thanks!

December 2- Outreach Project: Christmas Cards for our Missionaries! Christmas Toy Drive- Bring a new toy for a child your age to donate to our toy drive!

December 9- Christmas Toy Drive - Pajama’s & Pancake Night! Come to club cozy in your favorite pajama’s!

December 16- AWANA Christmas Party!

December 23- NO CLUB- Merry Christmas!

December 30- NO CLUB- Happy New Year!

January 6- NO CLUB- Happy New Year!

January 13- Welcome Back to Club! Celebrating Martin Luther King Day!

January 20- Outreach Project: Something smells yummy!

January 27- Inside Out Night- Wear your uniform & clothes inside out!

February 3- MISSION’S MONTH
What does the Bible say about MISSIONS?!

February 10- MISSION’S MONTH
Local Mission’s Night!

February 17- MISSION’S MONTH
International Mission’s Night!

February 24- MISSION’S MONTH
Outreach Project: Supporting our missionaries!

March 2- National Nutrition Month! Come to club with your favorite “healthy” snack!

March 9- Outreach Project: Something’s cooking!

March 16- St. Patrick’s Day Celebration: Come to club dressed in green! Everybody’s Irish today!

March 23- Easter Celebration!

March 30- Pajama & Pancake Night! Come to club cozy in your favorite pajama’s!

April 6- Food Pantry Night: Donate Non-Perishable food items for CCIOG’s pantry!

April 13-Outreach Project!

April 20- Celebrating EARTH DAY!

April 27- First Annual Awana Talent Show! “AWANA’S GOT TALENT”!

May 4- Celebrating Mother’s Day!

May 11- Leader Appreciation Night!

May 18- Awana Year-In-Review!

May 25- Awana Closing Ceremony & Awards Night: Family & Friend’s Welcome!

*EVENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Each Week Awana Clubbers Should Come To Club With:
-UNIFORM
-HANDBOOK
-BIBLE

Clubbers will receive points each week for the following that they can use to earn Awana Adventure Trips! Trips will differ for each club!
-Attending Awana- 5 points
-Bringing Awana handbook- 5 points
-Bringing Bible to Awana- 10 points
-Bringing a friend to Awana- 10 points
-Wearing their uniform to Awana- 5 points
-Dressing for monthly theme nights- 5 points
-Participation in “Drives” & “Missions” nights- 5 points